Login to the Library

You must login to the library in order to access ebooks and databases, as well as request books in the library catalog and manage your library account.

Video tutorial available at: http://libguides.seminolestate.edu/login

Access
1. To access the library catalog, ebooks, databases, and your account, start on the library's homepage: https://www.seminolestate.edu/library/
   a. For the library catalog and ebooks, enter search terms in the basic search box or click on Advanced Search link.
   b. For databases, click on Articles/Databases button.
   c. Your library account is located in the library catalog. Click on the Search button or the Advanced Search link to access the catalog. Then, click on the My Account link in the upper right corner.

Login
2. Select Seminole State College of Florida in the College: dropdown menu.

3. Your Borrower ID is the same as your MySeminoleState or Canvas login name.

4. Your PIN/Password is four digits. It will either be the: 
   a. last four digits of your social security number (most common)
   b. last four digits of your student ID number (international students)

5. Press the Log In button or Enter on the keyboard when complete.

Not Working?
If you are still not able to login, call the Seminole State library at 407-708-2618 or email us at library@seminolestate.edu.